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7-15-48 
Baccalaurea t Sennon 
RUNNI1G I.NTERFERENCE 
Matt. 3sl-3 
John, Baptist acted as blocking back. 
229. 
Intro1 Slip 1hdigans Good Inter. backfield shou~d-pay 
to get into game. 
Tom Harman: Success; have good inter. and 
follow it. 
Foolish not to follow good inter. At Adamson . 
I. All of us need ou r i e ~~ 
1. Parents make our way until we• re gro m. 
2. Schools lead us toward greater knowledge. 
3. Police make our way safe to pass. 
4. Church leads our spiritual living. 
Player unpopular who takes all glory and fails to 
mention his interference. 
II. Li~e is a game also. 
1. Paul compared life to sports. 
a. Hoxing I Cor. 9:26 -- Track Heb. 12al 
c. Tournament II Tim. 2s3-5. #.~· . 
2. Thrills in life's accomplishment.'~ , 
3. Players enjoy fair competition. 4jP~1/ • 
4. Temptation to foul in life's game also. 
~~-
III. Must know the rules. 
1. If don't will interfere with own side in ge.m 
II Tim. 2sl5 
2. Scribes and Pharisees did. Matt. 23:34-35 • . 
Ill. Like tackeling own player. Throwing goal 
tl.~ .. /?..k-_?P .. ?onent s . --#:-AlA . ...... ~1.. J 
3.~ ~~~.~-.Lb--'~--:- .,~ . 
IN VIT TI r : Lea rning mor e t han to pla:y --to p y game 
of life. 
Need spiritual interference runner. · 
Christ said " Follow me" I' 11 lead way. 11 
Jesus tells the way. Matt. 16s24. 
